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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Bambino's Sports Grill from Glendale. Currently, there
are 17 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Magdalena Koepp likes about Bambino's Sports
Grill:

bambinos sports grill is a very clean friendly facility. my wife and I tried the eating spirits for the first time on
Monday, we decided to sit the bar. we ordered a few happy hour cocktails and some wings. Sandra was our

bartender. she is my kind of bartender...Quick weathered, friendly and very efficient. wings were amazing and
perfectly cooked. we ordered them extra crisp, then tortured. again amazing. then we ord... read more. What 

  doesn't like about Bambino's Sports Grill:
we came for a drink, and both like straight alcohol did not even out at all. the appetizers are like just up to the

torinos brand and the server was a man with a pony dick hes was super rudely traded when he did one please
us! a better attitude I promise it's going a long way. in a good tipper also on low tabs because I prefer the service
over everything, eating can be rough, but sick care about someone who can do th... read more. During a meal, a

good drink is essential. In this gastropub, you not only get delicious meals from the menu but also a
comprehensive and particularly good variety of good beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well with the
food, There are also scrumptious South American dishes in the menu. Even if you're only not so much hungry,
you can still treat yourself to one of the scrumptious sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, You can also

unwind at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

�s� dishe�
FISH TACOS

Entrada�
QUESADILLA

M�ica�
TACOS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BACON

SHRIMP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

PANINI

FISH

BURGER

SANDWICH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-23:00
Tuesday 11:00-23:00
Wednesday 11:00-23:00
Thursday 11:00-23:00
Friday 11:00-02:00
Saturday 11:00-02:00
Sunday 11:00-23:00
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